Camp Crisis Plan 2014
Attached you will find a copy of our Camp Crisis Plan for all 3 sessions. Please note that you have been
named as a part of this plan. Please read up on your responsibilities and read through the rest of the plan to
familiarize yourself with it. In addition, in the event of an emergency, please advise the rest of your staff that
you may be absent from your unit during this time.
Camp Crisis Coordinator
Tamara Korth - Outdoor Program Manager
1-800-447-4475 ext. 4004 (San Jose office)
408-254-0480 (Camp Metro)
509-953-0621 (cell)
Council After hours Emergency Pager 408-210-1605
If not answered in 20 minutes call:
Sari Van Otegham
888-287-4170 ext. 257
408-591-3433 (cell)
Position

Session I

Session II

Session III

Florence Stone

Lauren Nourse

Mary Ilyn

Sam Link

Justin Hough

Bill Storm

Cathryn Oliver Brown

Christine Miller

Danielle Storm

Amy Cooprider

Kristen Ivani

Leslie Henry

Mary Aufderheide

Melanie Cooke

Robyn Battaglia

Companion

Kathy Gerdts

Joan Ronnow

Mindy Svorny-Moore

Substitutes

Lisa Rowland

Kyra Stockton

Megan Gerdts

Telephone Monitor
Security
Camp Liaison
Recorder
Relief

Addendum and additional information to the council plan specific to our site:
a.) Camp Crisis Coordinator: Tiffany Strickland at the Council office and then try Sari Van Otegham.

b.) Telephone Monitor: Please prepare to take up your station at the phone in the Bird House or kitchen. This
will become the command post in the event of a real emergency. If you are in the kitchen, please be in contact
with the Bird House via walkie-talkie and be prepared to move into Bird House if necessary.
c.) Security: Since we have no gates, you will be expected to patrol the public paths in and out of camp by the
Bird House and out by Gypsies. In addition, it may be necessary to patrol our back areas by Rover Rock and the
Archery range.
d.) Camp Liaison: Remember rumors move quickly. Be prepared to inform enough to keep rumors at a
minimum and to allow camp to continue.
e.) Recorder: Please keep all pertinent information in the Bird House-not the kitchen for privacy reasons.
f.) Relief: Please be available to the Bird House (aka command post) so you can respond as necessary.
g.) Companion: Please make your unit aware of your position in case you need to be gone for an extended
period of time.
h.) Substitutes: Report to the Bird House so you can be available as needed.

Thank you.

